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.JÛ$,try?What 15 Th~e tanning
Tanning hides and skins is one of mankind's oldest traaes,

It began when primitive man realised there wés mor~~varue to an animal
than food. Our prehistoric predecessors \.Jsedthe hides and skins of

large mammals for c10thingthat protected them from adverse
weather con.ditions.

Howevj9./"leffuntreated, the hide or skin of an animal quickly
begihs to rot, putrefy and smell. Our ancestor§ found ways to
stop this natural process 50 their c10thing diçln(t become
upwearable, if not unbearable.

Just think how those early discoveries happened.
After a hide lay out in the sun for a few days,
became stiff and hard, but the offensive smell

disappeared.

important prehistoric advahcement was smoke
Hides and sl{!hswèr~ used as building

material for tents an(
fireplace preserved (ta

their resistance to the
used extensivel
their
populi:!
China.

Another successful
invention was vegetable

tanning. It probably started when hides were
placed in a pool of water surrounded by trees.



I;)t@ç:esofwoodl bark and leavesfloating in the pond
tôrîtained natural «agents» or chemicalsl tl)at
tanned the hide. This type of treatment dominated
the leather industry until the 19th century when the
chrome tanning process for leather emerged.

During the Middle Agesl tanneries became wéll-
organised. They gathered in special areas where raw
materials (hides and skinsl access to water) were
present in large quantities. Many tanneries have
been located in the same areas in Europe for more
than 500 years.

There werenl many changes in leather
manufacturing from the Middle Ages througl'ltl'l~<@nd of the 17th century. But
advancements in chemistry in the 19th century were vital t'bthe develbpment
of the industrYI esp@ciallychrome tanning, which utilises salts of chromium to
cure the animal hides or skins, a.sweil as the .1jseof enzymes andmany

o.ther discoveries.

At firstl the science of
leather tanning was
accidental. Yesterday,
tanning harnessed the
best practices of an
agrarian craft and
transformed it into ai
modern industry. Today,
research and
development is a
systematic process that
maximises the benefifs Of
animal
an imp
resource
stress on the
environment.

Tomorrow, the European
leather industry will
continue to develop
innovative clean
technologies that bring
sustainable solutions to

compl~x ecological,
safety, aesthetic and

ance challenges.
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The European Leather Industry
The leather industry in the European Union (EU) consists of approximately
3,000 tanneries that directly employ some 50,000 people. It embrace~
primarily small and medium-sized tanneries., - ~ ... d dA
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The tanning sector in Europe is present in ail European countr~s~xJ2èpt;
Luxembourg, although the majority is concentrated in §.g..uJ.t1ernEuropeÇY1
countries. Certain regions and municipalities withJj;vthe!:EU m~mb,~r stQ.;t!:!s
retain characteristicconcentrationsof tanneries;dwhosesocio~ecol1omiêlife i'

heavily depends on this sector's activity. l' ~ ~ "?
Europe is an important player in the intern"atiQ,nall!:!ath;ftrage, p~~Vidiqg
25 percent of the world's leather productiomaFld OFleof'the largestandmost
dynamic consumer markets for leather artifl~.

With revenues of nearly 10 billion Euros,'he~Flè1:S i;the .~.~ar; v~ .P?
competitive in the global leather market. Ècrro~ea'rltanFlerieshav~o1fg
tradition of producing different kinds of 'ea;P;f' froT. b~~in;,aQêf-c;~lfI!:!~ther
to sheep and goat leather, from sole and ~xotic specialities todou't)le-~ce~
garment leather. ..""" ''-'''/'

Centuries of experience and the outstandi~g kFlOW-hQW~O~an tanners
and dressers create continuously strong de~dJf'ôr their products.
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ng ~ Fle.shing .

. is removed
'cally and flesh

are separated
~ hide
ically.

~
Shaving

Irregularities are
removed from the
reverse side.

Drying
er is either dried

a vacuum
55, or a hanging

cess in which
ther is passed

rough ovens.

Tanning
The hide is tanned
and becomes leather

~
Sortin.g

The leather is graded
into various levels of
quality.

~.~..A i>

~
Finishing

The leather is given a
final surface
treatment to protect
and perfect it. Quality
controls take place
after each phase.
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Environmental
Advancements
ln The Leather
Industry
CLEANER WATER,
BETTER ENVIRON MENT

Leather is usually tanned with
chromium, or «chrome»: the
chemical element used to coat other
metals with a shiny finish that does
not tarnish. Tanning hides with
chFomiuO).salts produces soft,

leather that can be dyed in a vv:~~~5fiZttx9~dfcolours,

Technologies have also
convert untanned hide
organic byproducts like gelatine,
other protein products.

WATER WORTH WAITING FOR

to

TO WASTE

hide is converted into leather.

Large amounts of water were once a significant part of many leather tanning
processes. However, since water has become a scarce resource in some parts
of Europe, the leather industry has done its part to re-engineer its once-
wasteful ways.



For the past few decades,
science has helped the leather
industry reduce its water
consumption by more than
60 percent. This has been
achieved by the development
of new cleaning techniques,
the use of batch pracesses
instead of rinsing, and better
water management.

AIR THAT CARES

Unfortunately, leather pracessing can be a factor in less-
than-desirable air quality near local tanneries. One of the
problems for the industry has been the use of
organic solvents in the finishing stage of the
manufacturing operations.

$qf~tJ:g~has helped lower the emission of
ggl\(~li\tsto the air by 90 percent for
Il1fi~rtYPf?~.>This has been achieved by the

introduction of impr6ved systems, combined with
@eW~g\(if()glJ1~ntally friendly finishes.

Infê'afuer manufacturing, one oJ
is the relJ10valofhair from the Hiaes
unhairlng agent such as sulfide. This
waste accumulates in the
purification plant.

l
1

r

Sdi.eli\c~",!i@$.~de'\lêlepêd"â-rîewprocess that
reducés the residue from unhairing by
50 percent. Instead of dissolving the hairs fram
the hides, they are kept intact 50 they can be
used as fertiliser by farmers, thereby reducing
the use of synthetic alternatives for helping
crops grow.
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Scientific Advancements
Add New Qualities
To Leather

Leather is a natural material with unique properties
that make it the preferred choice for crafting
thousands of products in addition to traditional
applications in upholstery, shoes, garments and
luggage.

The.maindjJfere~c:~ bet~:en leather and synthetic
materials r~jthat I~atherëan "breathe" a;l1dsha;pe
itself over Ume to the wearer. High-quality leather

~\ ., also offers the abilityto absorb moi!?turewithout
feeling wet.

For ~xCJmpl~1tne.l;1uman.Eoot PrqdueesbetweeQ tl;1ree
arfdfrvé CE;n~mtrésjofswéat every day. 7Fortypërcent
of the sweat will dtsappear, whilethe remaining

moisture should be absorbed by the shoe 50 the foot doesn't feel wet. .
Leather is the best material for this purpose.

Leatger also resists a nearl"fj.. m~fjl:>.~If1r;lihg""and ~ël*~WS~tttrent
~~!?t!c:ity.This is an impo nt co rt r fb1"eI1e~~ppart, or «upper» of
a snoe sine.efhe foot"swellsdtî'fihgth~day. - ~

Theê(uality of frnisheâ leather de pends on a combination of the original
properties in the natural hide or skin,c3Qc!0""thech~IIlical â'nd phy~ieal

<QOm~~~eQt$\~~dedduril1!:JfL1:~;m~~w;CJC:. .PlE~s~.\i~. ;feJJ"101 .a:FeIp
betngll1vented every yeaF~atrhCJ1<ele errnore versati'le, more c JEfûl
and mOFeappealrng as ah alterna~lve to Wovenfabfks' and plâslk

HOT STUFF

SpeCial cherïïltal treatmen1:s ê'âne.~1:l-t;ll1C:.~the
fireproof qualities of leathër to suppremeritits
natural heat resistance properties, '"

....

This increases the safety of using leatherin
applieations where fire re~stance ls imp9rtCJnt]
movÎe thea"q:.es,commerd~1 buildlhgs, aéJ
and upholstery.

Fireproof leather can even be used fol' common products like potholders that
adher~ to any surface for a better grip.



A RAtNBOW Of'. CHOICES

PurpJeleather? Advaneements in finishing
processes nlake it possible to produce
leatl'1erin any colour you can imagine in
additionto traditional shades of brown and
black.

Nany irlternationally recognised designers
are c:hoQsingleather to replace synthetic
and dyed. fabrics in stunning new designs.
From futÜristic chic to natural glamour,
leather is fastbecoming the first choiee for

,and sexy. Even protective clothing made from
ith ëIfit and finish that's as appropriate on a
aitpor1:rÜnway.

erfortheir latest
tanneries tp develop
rtiÉ\slike Itvater

ainpQ,y.tofcp\purs,
allçt~.E!'lffghtjn. any

laid on a blanket made

qualities of leather are far
her materials for the critical,

momentW'hen the child is first separated
,t.!:pm its mother.
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féal') leather.!r\dÜS'~ryaAd

working for ~he inc:lustryare
ed to reducing the environ mental

l the tanning process, and als~
the quality of the product.

some exal1lples Of
on this ancient craft.

tanning technologies
improved in

cO!,Jntries can

Tl1ecbmbination of
science and the leather
industry will continue
to improve the
environ mental
performance of the
industry, and thereby
improve the quality of
life for European
citizens.



TANNET -
ln April 1998, european lèather ihaustry formed a network, TANNET,that
links tanners wi theij- representatives, suppliers and customers, as weil as
academics and public authorities, to coordinate research in the leather
industry.

'ln man's

makes it ideal
other mission~

Other surprising new uses for leather
invented every day, thus assuring th
finest fabric will continue its re
weil into the future.

will
ordinary

you ca~l
beach.

As of February 2002,
the network was
comprised of more
than 280 members
who have identified
research prioritiesfor
the leather industry
and submitted more. than 20 research'. proposais to the
European R&D
Programmes.

For further
information contact:
info@euroleather.com
rovesta@rovesta.dk
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BELGIUM

UNITAN -u!j'ôn de la
Tannerie et'ètl'Ia Mégisserie
Belge
cio Masure Dhalluin

es Tanneurs 140

rasse 61
rankfurt/M

Tel: +49 69 97843141
Fax: +49 69 78800009
Lederverband@t-online.de
LGR
Postfach 2944
0-72719 Reutlingen
T"'\,,+49 7121 16230
FiI,,';;\'\\<Î97{:z116231!.

reutlingen.de
www.lgr-reutlingen.de

SSIP
Via Poggioreale 39
~80143 Naples
T~IT:j:39!08"'S97Jt:!,QOc-
Fax: +39 081 265~-
ssip@iol.it

!fIII~~fe.!i'eratie van
Nederrâridse

fLederfabrikanten,
Postbus 90154
HL-SODOLGTilburg
Tel, ~113 5944778

,0"Fax,"+3113 5944749
fHL@WISPA,nl

PORTUGAL

_'>t APIC - Assocfacao
:portuguesa dos Industriais
de Cl1rtùmes
Av.Ferna'S"deMagalhaes 460/5

~~~:3~~s';.~~5.37'::;1.15'--'o
Fax: +351-225,37.20,65.
CTIC
S. Pedro Apartado 158
P-2380 Alcanena
Teli'+351 249 881577
l'ax: +351 249 881390
emàil@ctic,pt
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